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caped unhurt, whllo tho vehicle wns If Urynn should Kb elected, what Pnn..,iif.nn PHndldntes nro flortod hr Alfred S. Kltbon, youngest son of Comino
wrookoil. A pronf imwi Una iu.n .,,,).. I i.i i... tim ,.nnauniinnn.-.- nf v.i '. .... , doro . Kltson, the millionaire horse owner

. :.:. . ... . . . . r . . . I I . : mnjontics. of a decnde and a half ago. has been np
iu.uuv iuu spew at. wmcn somo mcycio luovunuio niiiure to io some ot tuo pointed Inspector of billboards In tho St
ruiers go tnrougn tno street, but It Is things whlcli no professes to think As a ready letter writer ."superintend- - paui buildings department at a salary of
not to bo compared with tlio danger ought to bo dotio for Improving the con- - ent Lang of the Bentrlco Institute for 160 a month. Kltson came Into $100,000

from theso heavy vehicles when they dltlon and promoting the welfaro of the the Fcrble-Mlnde- d Is a shining example. n hU iwonty-nft- h birthday, but spent 1

undertake to from street of tho people? If what i

nro

American

magazine

ears. . practical men fear should take place, the Incapacity of the populist governor, MAntima he is forced to co to work.- - - -. i ,

The Business Issue
Doston Transcript.

As Issues are now shaplUR tlicmsot.es ,t gold staudnrd Is today, even In Nebraska
Is clear that more than ever before In a nnd Wyoming, and will vote accordingly,
presidential campaign Is the business Issue Tho tariff and other business Issues, too,
tho declslvo ono. Most men Hro golug to seem wholly out of tho domain of cou- -

votf on November 0 for tho best conduct of trovcrsy.
the United States government as a business Ono notablo evidence of tho supremacy of
organization nud against any risky cxpcrl- - the business Issue is afforded by the canvass
mcnts. This Is tho dominant noto ot tho of tho college professors. Iu the colleges,
campaign. This Is tho substance of all re- - It anywhere, tho moro sentimental Issues,
;ortB Indicating republican success. This such as tboo Involved In tho

what hns entirely overshadowed "lm latlc movement, would bo expectod to have
pcrlallsm" and overy other Issuo to which weight. They doubtless do havo some
It was hoped by tho democrats that atten- - weight, as Indicated by tho number ot coi-

tion might bo diverted. lego professors who report themselves as
Although the freo silver scare was much undecided, noncommittal or "for McKlnloy

moro acuto four years ago than today, It Is with reservations. Ilut allowing for all
doubtful It tho country was then to tho theso It remains a fact that tho colleges aro
same extent making its choice of tho candl- - overwhcjmlngly for McKlnloy, which shows
dates upon business grounds. There are how oven' In that quarter tho business Issuo
sovural reasons for this. Times aro today overshadows ovcrythlng else. Ono Incl-muc- h

better than In the fall ot 1S9i5. dcntnl result of finding 271 college professors
There Is moro to loso by upsottlng present for McKlnloy to twenty for Dryan Is that n
conditions. Tho gold standard, too, np- - strong party organ, commenting on tho fact,
pcared rather more experimental thnn It designates theso men ns "tho educate
does todny, although wo hnd for twenty- - classes," whereas eight years ago It denonu-thre- o

years In law been doing business natcd them ns "mero theorists."
upon It nnd actually for a much longer Tho dominance of tbo business Issue will
period. This wns not wholly understood, doubtless show Itself, among otbeV ways, In

nd largely because both parties had during tho running ahead of tho McKlnloy ticket,
nil that tlmo been declaring their belief by comparison with other republican nomt- -
In bimetallism. It had remained until 1806 ticos. Mr. Thomas Hudson McKco, a care,
for tho cno party to wrlto tho words "gold" ful student of political quostlons, who ha

nd tho other party tho words "freo all- - had charge of ono of tho literary bureaus ot
cr In their financial planks. There was tho republican campaign, predicts that Me.

thus something of n new Issue on both Klnley will run ahead of tho rest of the re--

y

lUes, and ns It doubtless appeared to publican ticket In tho several states by n
many persons, somo experiment on both greater number In the uggregato than any
sides. Today tho experimental nspect of other candidate In the history of tho coun-th- o

gold standard, nnd It really had none try. This Is quite likely to be tho case.
n 1SH0, has entirely passed out of ponultr With the business lssuo sunnospdlv taket,

notice Tho disasters of the gold stan- - caro of by tho head of tho ticket
dard, so eloquently predicted by Mr. crs will revert to their natural and ordlnnrv
Urynn In 1S96, are no longer ghosts con- - political affiliations on stntn nnd iwcorning which anybody Is welcome to his offices. Tho congressional ticket Is also
own opinions. Tho voters know what thu liable to suffer on this account.

Mr. Bryan on Trusts
New York Evening Post.

Mr. Uryan, In his Mndlsonspeech at 10llr Packlm: comnanv ns lomnlfitoH- - i
Squnro Garden, discussed tho trust qucs- - l0 tho Standard Oil trust or the Sugar
tlon more at length than ho hns done In trdst. Whether either or nnv nf iipb.. nm
tny other speech during the campaign, dnngerous Is n matter of onlnlon. but
though less fully perhaps than In his they aro all In the sumo bont. Now. mm.
speech nt tho Chlcngo conference of Inst poso that tho Carnegie Steel company

ear. tno remcuy ne proposou ror thu worn rintilreii to tuk nut n fn.inr.ni ti.
evils ho finds In trusts was tbo tamo In
both. Ho suggests that A corporation
which acquires or socks to ncqulre n mo
nopoly of tho supply of nn article of com- -
merco shall not be permitted to do business
In any stato except tho one la which It Is

It sell

it required to
first the

out of Its and, prove
not nt As

Incorporated without llceuso from tho tho latter Is a requirement to prove a nog
government ot united States, nnd be- - ntlvc, It might bo difficult. All that the
foro that llcenso Is granted, ho Bays, "wo officers of tho company say would be
proposo that tho water shull bo squeezed that they were trying to mnko and sell
out ot tho stock and tho corporation shall steel as cheaply ns possible nnd that
show that It Is not trying to monopolize their endeavors lend to monopoly
any kind of business." He would also put, not.
on tho list of tho tariff every Tho Carneglo company Is not technically
made article. The trusts did not n trust. There Is no water In its stock,
havo polltlcnl beginning and they will because It was not formed by combination
not have a political end. aro an out- - with other compnntes. It simply grow up
growth of modern conditions of business by prudent management favoring

nd they would havo come all the samo conditions. Thoro aro other steel cotn- -
any of the which aro trusts, and probably

mcnt. An outgrowth may bo good or bad there Is water In their composition. Now.
ml we confess that this ono Is not U to under tho llryan plan tho Carneglo com- -

our liking. Evolution may be upward or pany would bo entitled to license
but If It Is evolution and Is not though might not get one) and the other

the product of governmental favor and In- - steel companies would not. So the result of
erfcrence It should bo treated like other the plan In this case bo to mnko

products of evolution. Tho very first tho Carneglo company a monopoly by glv- -
o bo done Is to look at it an it is. to Ing It an exclusive privilege In interstate

form a true diagnosis, then see whether commerce, whereas it Is not such now.
government has anything In Its armory nut that In order to avoid this
fitted to cope with It, so as to do more absurdity wore refused to all ot
good than harm. them, what would bo tho condition ot thc

Mr. Urynn'B proposed does not buyers and consumers of steel? What In
seem to us cither useful or practicable A Uko case would happen to the consumers
rust, ns Prof. Clark says, is any business ot sugar If tho Sugar trust were refused

combination which is large enough to be license to sell outsldo of New Jersey?
dangerous. This definition applies to tho Would not the Arbuckles then havo n
Carneglo Steel company nnd to tho Ar- - .monopoly of tho of the country?

JOHN tlllEllMA.V.

Minneapolis Journal: John Sherman lias
been outrageously abused by the democratlo
party, but ho was a most distinguished con
tributor to the national and progress.
Ills patriotism, during his entire public
career, was without blemish.

Boston Transcript: Mr. Sherman's name
must bo placed In history In the list ot
names of men whoso abilities and services

of the full measure of recognition
thoy deserved through Inability to exoel
In those arts ot popularity to which rivals
of lesser powers owed their eminence.

St. Louis Olobo-Dcmocr- It ls enough
to say that ho had great powers and de-

voted them wholly and unceasingly to his
country. The delicate and difficult task ot
resumption was by him with-

out a Jar, so skillful was his preparation
and so truo his foresight. stalwart re
publican always from tho birth of tho or-

ganization ho will ho remembered as one
of tho ablest raon of tho party.

Ney York Evening Tost: John Sherman's
tltlo to fnmo will rest upon his leadership
In tho resumption of specie payments nfter
tho civil war. Tho historian must always
rank this ns ono of tho greatest achieve
ments In national finance since the estab
lishment of tho federal government. Mr.
Sherman enjoyed tho extraordinary good

fortune not only of carrying through con
gress tho act providing for resumption, but
also of putting that act Into operation as
secretary of tho treasury.

Knnsna City Star: John Sherman was

almost tho last of tho leaders of tho civil

war period. Ills long service in tne
from 18C1 to 1897, brokon oniy uy tuo iuur
years whon ho was secretary of tho treas
urycovers the wnoio perioa oi mo --

v.ionmeni nf tho ronubllcBn party. Justin
Morrill, who was long his colleague In the
senate from the last genorauon, umu ii
years ago. Senator Hoar Is now one of the
few men of the Bnermuu i;iuu
mains beforo tho public.

ChlcnBO Record: Tho highest honor
which ho attained, as polltlcul honors nre
reckoned, was tho office of secretary of

state, from which ho was soon gently re-

moved, partly bocnuso of hlB own falling
powers and partly to meet tho political
neods of tho administration. Dut whllo he

tasted disappointment ho still had the
satisfaction of having acknowledged load-ersh- lp

and of playing a great part In the
political history of his country. Within his
own consciousness, too, ho must have
had tho satisfaction of knowing that he

cavo bis country a servlco which in Its
long continuance, Its faithfulness and
efficiency will cause his name to bo

In history.

Detroit 1'rco Press: In spite of the
faithful service whloh he rendered to his
country, he, llko and Clay, was
doomed to dto a disappointed man. Thu
gonl ot his utmost desire bad never been
achieved In splto ot tbo fact thut for sheer
Intellectuality "ho ranked with any Ameri-

can publlo man ot his generation and wss
not unworthy to bo compared with Hamil-

ton as a practical administrator of gov-

ernment affairs. Sherman was distrusted
as Blaine was distrusted, though not to;
tho same reasons. Tbo one had no mag-

netism at all; tho other was all magnet-
ism. Each of them, however, had an ag-

gressive individuality that caused him
'to bo feared; and so ono of the strongest
figures known In American history lived
to see himself Juggled out ot the nomina-
tion for president th
astute political machinists Mian himself.

seuco beforo could steel rails out-

side of Pennsylvania. Then under Mr
Prynn's plan would bo do
two things to squeeze all wnter

stock, second, to
that It Is aiming n monopoly.
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coon NEWS FftOM CUB..

Mnrked In Slnlerlnl nnil
Political ATntr.
Kansas City Star.

So many gloomy vlows of the situation
In Cuba havo been printed within the last
few months that the statement ot Gover-
nor General Wood on tho prosperity ot
tho Island will dispel tho misgivings ot ti
Inrgo number of people. To bo suro thn
country baa been apparently at peace.
Thera havo been almost no disturbances;
the eloctlons havo passed off qulotly and
the constitutional convention has been set
for November C. But many persons worn
persuaded that Cuba had really made no
progress, that it was a slumborlng volcano,
that every natlvo bated America aud that
United States rule was a terrlblo failure.

General Wood's statement ls ono that all
Americans ought to read with pride. It
shows that troops have not been needed
to preserve order during the'yoar, that sani-
tary conditions havo been greatly Improved,
that mora than 600 miles of highways have
been built, and that an efficient telegram

nd postal system has been established
throughout tho Island. Industries ore grow,
ing rapidly and tho value of tho sugar and
tobacco crops Is oxpected to reach $100,000-00- 0.

There are 150,000 children In school,
as against 30,000 under Spanish rule.

Ono of tho especially encouraging aspect
of tho situation, If General Wood may bn
belloved, is tho regard felt by tho mass
of Cubans for tho United States. Tho op.
poslte belief, widely held In this country,
is based, according to Ocneral Wood, on
the words end actions of a fow loud-mouth-

malcontents, "a mere handful," ho calls
them, Tho great majority of tho people
aro friendly In tho highest degreo to this
government. This Is only natural, In vloi

66

of the rapid rehabilitation of the Island.
The govornor declares that Cuba ls as

today ns the Southern states wer.
ten )ears after the war.

Results In Cuba may be taken as an In.
dlcatlon of what ls to be expected In the
Philippines nttcr tho pacification of the
islunds. There will b6 this difference, how.
ever, that in Cuba capital hns been timid,
owing to tho distrust of tho nntlvo govern,
inrnt which Is to bo established, white In
the Philippines Investors will be sure ot
working under American Institutions.

winsi'Eimtjs or kiw.
Detroit Journal: Ihislness men nre snld

Jo find much, relaxation In putting a coifball In tho hole, nfter working hard nildny putting each other In tho hole.

Chlcngo Tribune: "Your wife has a very
efn"llvo. clinging disposition, hasn't she"Clinging? Well, It's rnther more llkowhat you might call 'grasping.' "

Bomorylllo JotirnnTi The differencethe nice girl nnd tho pretty girl N
MM?" .5r Xt2?mlNn stay w,,h hfir

Phllndelnhl.i Prrum nv. I don't knowl"cxclaliiii-- the uponge. boastfully. "1I can hold moro liquor thnn you."
guess

..li,;,or,ei1 ,l,n iwket flask,snteastlfnlly, known you to get
wa"cr." ', 11 Cl,pf"1 of P'n'n

WnshhiKlon StnrT"bne trm-hle,- snldI'nclo Ehen. s to ho d.it dfi m,iwhoso polltlcnl 'pinions domi kvuhvnnuenco Is do one dat has iilriity "pah
tlmo to go 'roun' 'siiressln' 'era."

Washington Star: "Yes." snld M 'C?.?.I.,n?-- . ""doubtedly
;; your idea of n cyfilo?"

,i?..,7,.'1 'n,,"'01n who keeps you continuallyin whether ho Is unusually cleveror unusually disagreeable."

inuinnniiolls Journal:politics I'd rehabilitateconrh."
'.V 1 .er"the stags

JMVImt for?"
''y,'1!;:, ra,'cy dashing through towns to

'',t'e,c",,. with six horses prnnclnu.whips trucking nnd horns blowing."
riilcago Pot- - "Vs,"iTwas n mean trick 'said tho candidate angrily

havn'n ttfl-'l- ' ,,l,e nd SeVmed "5
rfoVtlm,' ;IW.7I,S

irt.o, ,hu

Pltlxlmrir rh

in

"X

ii turns out that
Turn. T iMiiii.Biimeni or rrlne

-- "'!ln .",niinries wa af0.rP.p.rK'".Bnl'l M1"- - Heechwood.

old

en, i wns convinced that thodowager never wroto It," ndded Mr Uclth.
!!y,!Rt.mi,,,, '" certain?"It hnil no ponlHcrlpt."

wmlt'-i:1"- Uml c Vm
"This," lio said, finally, picking a woll.executed Imitation of n 'T think ishall mnko my paramount Ihhu"."

llll VAX TO TIIIJ WOltt.l).
S. K. Klaer In the Tlmes-Hcral-

I am sublime, exalted, pure,
iv'i nm '"cnniuto Honesty;

luT0,V,rm ,R J'ml 'nay be
Hunwnf finding mrnroRt Is Tammany

And Croker Is .Uu Prophet!"
1 l1fr0.l!.,c2nlliVP.n, "r whereCoXi'llry"?-- 1 brnrit

A,,d
rU,teCmrm,a,nllea,1 ta

And Croker is Its'l'rophot!"
Mfti?0.ll'.,'? and white,heurt never beats untrue-h- e

niigelH murk me with (leilght. '

And Croker is its Prophet!"

Ouo'limo5'.0.1.'.!1 W0UW HlO0P or BWr
niit ono wee Jot,

To wlnhS?1"' 1110 Ignteous way.puro Lincoln got?-Ae- aATammany
Croker Is nn I'rophet!"

Know hut one way. that I ko ,"'K', cntam. notfe.
Is Tammnny

And Lroker ls its rrophct!"
"tiPJ'V-J-. Maml as ono apart!are sord d. selfish, base! '

O.V?vV'ou' from dlernce!- -.
,

Croker Is its Prophet!"
Look not on mo ns ono whoso handWould clasp the tainted hand of Sinl or all tho glory in the land.I'or nil tho honors man may win"Orcnt In Tammany

And Croker ls Its Prophet!"

But gnzo on mo and know, nt last.That ono has como upon the sceneWho holds forever firm ui.d fjst
Tho teachings of thu Nrwnrene

"Circa t ls Tammany
And Croker Is Its Prophet!"

A few
Bargains
3x3V& Chautauqua Plates 20o
5x7 Stanley's Plates Efic

3x36 Stanley Plntes 20o
Brownie Cameras SOo

40 per cont on all Premo Camorns.
20 per cent on nil Eastman Kodaks.

J. C. MJTES0N & CO.,
PHOTO. SUPPLIES, 1520 Douglas St

Some Change"
in suits ibis season; nnd perhups the most decided und
leust objectiqniible change "outside of a little change
in the pocket" is the low price ufc which our suits are
offered you this fall. Today $10.00 buys a good suit-- not

the, best wo have but an all wool, Htylish outfit
$15.00 buys a better one and gives you a better selection.
And at 18.00, $20.00 and 25.00 the Browning, King &
Co. suits have no equal.

"No' Clothing Fits Like Ours."

Browning, King & Co.,
R. S. Wilcox, Manager.

Omaha'a Only Exclusive CUthJcra tor AKcn and Uoft


